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ANNOUNCEMENTSJanuary 17, 2016
Breakfast at Hennepin
10:00 AM until 12:30 PM in the Social Hall

Sunday School
Today at 11:15 AM
See postings in Carlson Hall for class locations.

The Bishop Spong Class
Today at 11:15 AM in Room 106
This discussion group, led by Bob Janssen, focuses on the 
Bishop’s newsletters and is always open to new people.

What is Our Response to Climate Change?
A report on the UN’s Climate Change Conference in Paris
Today at 11:15 AM in the Art Gallery
Rev. Mullin, a United Methodist deacon 
from Minnesota,  will share her experience 
in Paris during the climate negotiations 
and her work as a member of the United 
Methodist Global Creation Care Team. 
Come learn about ways the United 
Methodist Church is responding to climate 
change. Share your ideas and opinions about how we as 
the United Methodist Church could make a difference.

Making Sense of the Bible
Today at 11:15 AM in Room 202
Led by John & Nancy Guy using Adam Hamilton's book 
as an aid for understanding the Bible and many of our 
big questions about faith, the scriptures and God.

The Faith of a Mockingbird
Sundays, January 17, 24, 31 at 5:30 PM
This is a small group study that connects 
faith and culture. It will be led by Kathryn 
Johnson and Nancy Graves-Cronin. In The 
Faith of a Mockingbird, based on Harper 
Lee's To Kill a Mockingbird, pastor and 
author Matt Rawle uses Lee's beloved 
characters to explore Christian faith, 
theology, and ethics.

Young Adults Epiphany Party
Today, 5:00 PM at Park Tavern Bowling & Entertainment
Unlimited bowling from 5-8 PM, plus dinner with an 
unlimited pizza and salad bar from 6-7 PM. Cost is $5. 
RSVP to Pastor Nate: nate@haumc.org

Many Voices Service Ending in March
The last Many Voices worship service is March 13. The 
Ministry Team affirms this worship service has been a 
blessing to many Hennepin members and that caring, 
Christian relationships have been born and fostered in 
Many Voices. With a current average weekly attendance 
of 12 and the hope of new opportunities on the horizon, 
the Ministry Team will focus energies in other strategic 
ways. Thank you to all the people who have committed 
to making Many Voices a meaningful experience over 
the years.

Church Conference
Sunday, January 24 at Noon in the Art Gallery
District Superintendent Dan Johnson will convene. The 
purpose of the church conference is to elect leaders, 
receive a report from Ad-Council, and approve the 2016 
budget.

Ad Council  Survey
 

Please let us know how last year’s change in worship 
times is affecting you and your family by following the 
link below or by  completing a survey at the reception 
desk in Carlson Hall. 

https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/worshiptimefeedback

”Beat the Winter Doldrums” Project
February 6-7 at the Emma Norton Residence in St. Paul
The United Methodist Women are counting on a few 
good women (or men) to help with our upcoming 
service project! We are going to renovate one of the 
rooms at the Emma Norton Residence in St. Paul. Call or 
email Nancy Gale if you are interested: 
763-509-0622 or ngale@anokatech.edu.

h e n n e p i n c h u r c h . o r g / e v e n t s

There are many ways to get involved 
at Hennepin with a range of time 
commitments. This week we ask you to 
consider:
• Tour Guide Team: after the Sanctuary 

service lead a tour of the church with an emphasis 
on our incredible art to visitors and curious 
members, training is provided

• Card Ministry: coordinate the sending of Get Well 
cards to our congregation

To learn about these opportunities and others email 
connections@haumc.org or call the church office at 
612-871-5303.

GET
involved
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Lent: Into Your Hands
Devotional Submissions Due January 31st 

In the book of John, it is written that Jesus' final words 
are: "Into your hands, I commend my spirit." This is a 
vulnerable and humble act of letting go. The season of 
Lent invites us to letting go, to opening our hands in 
release and in surrender. It also invites us to hold our 
hands and our hearts open to the new birth that God is 
always offering. 

Our theme for Lent 2016 is 'Into Your Hands'. We will 
surround ourselves with images of hands and with the 
many acts our hands do in the ordinary and 
extraordinary days of our lives. What do you see when 
you look at your hands? How do you use your hands in 
the context of every day? When have your hands known 
pain? When have they been a vehicle of comfort? What 
would you like to open your hands to receive? How are 
you willing to place your life in the hands of God?

We welcome you to place your submissions for the 
Lenten devotional in our hands. Short reflections (250 
words or less), poems or prayers of your own creation or 
those that are important to you can be sent to 
ben@haumc.org. The deadline is January 31st. This is a 
quick turn around time so we ask you to be prompt and 
thank you in advance for your sharing.

Contributions
Thank you for all of your pledges! The initial counts have 
been promising! If you would still like to pledge for 
2016, please pick up a card at the reception desk or call 
612-871-5303 to have one mailed.

News From Koinonia
Several events are planned for the first few months of 
2016, including: Ad Council Retreat (Jan 22-23); Created 
by God Youth Retreat (Feb 19-21); Women’s Retreat 
(Apr 8-10); Confirmation Retreat (Apr 22-24). In the 
works: Art and Spirit Retreat, Men’s Retreat, Birding 
Retreat, Dignity Center Retreat. Mark your calendars!
For Koinonia photos, videos, and fun, check out:

https://www.facebook.com/KoinoniaRetreatCenter
Please Pray for the U of M Regents, HAUMC’s 
Administrative Council and the Buffalo UMC Confirmation 
Class – all will be at Koinonia this week.

ArtReach Art Fair on September 17, 2016
Save the date! ArtReach Art Fair is an all church event. 
Artists and voluteers are invited to participate. Email 
mary@haumc.org for more info.

New Member Orientation
Sunday, February 21 at 11:30 AM in the Ministry House
Led by Pastor Judy Zabel. Participants join the following 
Sunday (Feb. 28). Child care is available. RSVP by 
contacting Larry Duncan at 612-435-1309 or larry@haumc.org

Community Meals
1st and 5th Sundays from 4:45 until 6:30 PM
First Sunday in 2016 by the numbers: 241 total guests, 
195 visitors to the Giveway Shelf (including 32 children!), 
49 volunteers (11 first timers!), and 28 peoples’ pets 
received free veterinary care.  WHEW!

Knotty Quilters
Every Tue. at 5:30 PM & Wed. at 9:30 AM in the Dorcas Alcove
They make quilts and teddy bears to donate throughout 
the community. Everyone is welcome.

Kjerringsleppets, a women’s book group
1st Wednesdays from 5:30 - 7:00 PM in the Social Hall
February 3 - All the Light We Cannot See by Anthony Doerr
March 2 - The Girl on the Train by Paula Hawkins
Always open to women of all ages.

Thursday Bible Study
Thursdays at 11:00 AM in the Longfellow Room
The current study is on the Beatitudes. New 
participants are welcome.

Men’s Bible Fellowship
Fridays at 7:00 AM in the Longfellow Room
A group of men gather for Bible study, conversation and 
fellowship. All men are invited to attend.

 

The deadline for announcement submissions is 10:00 
AM on Monday for the coming Sunday. Send 
submissions to Spire@haumc.org or drop off at the 
reception desk. Please strive for brevity; all articles are 
subject to editing for space and content. Thanks for 
sharing your stories!

To schedule an event at HAUMC: 
Scheduling@HennepinChurch.org

or call 612-871-5303.

View the church calendar online:
hennepinchurch.org/events

HENNEPlN
avenue united methodist
511 groveland avenue
minneapolis, mn 55403   phone 612-871-5303
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